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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the default VPC security group limit?
A. 0
B. 1
C. There is no limit
D. 2
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the code fragment:
Assume that dbURL, userName, and password are valid.
Which code fragment can be inserted at line n1 to enable the code to print Connection
Established?
A. Properties prop = new Properties();prop.put ("user", userName);prop.put ("password",
password);con = DriverManager.getConnection (dbURL, prop);
B. Properties prop = new Properties();prop.put ("userid", userName);prop.put ("password",
password);prop.put("url", dbURL);con = DriverManager.getConnection (prop);
C. con = DriverManager.getConnection (userName, password, dbURL);
D. con = DriverManager.getConnection (dbURL);con.setClientInfo ("user",
userName);con.setClientInfo ("password", password);
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which dependent plugin must you enable to include the Push plugin when you create a hybrid
mobile app?
A. App Update
B. Dialog Notification
C. Logon Manager
D. Network Connection
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You work as a senior administrator at Contoso.com. The Contoso.com network consists of a
single domain named Contoso.com. All servers on the Contoso.com network have Windows
Server 2012 R2 installed, and all workstations have Windows 8 installed.

You are running a training exercise for junior administrators. You are currently discussing a
Windows PowerShell cmdlet that activates previously de-activated firewall rules.
Which of the following is the cmdlet being discussed?
A. Enable-NetFirewallRule
B. Set-NetFirewallRule
C. Set-NetIPsecRule
D. Enable-NetIPsecRule
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
Explanation:
Enable-NetFirewallRule - Enables a previously disabled firewall rule.
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